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The Columbia
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Peodlcton Ukiah Stage Line

Huston Camay . Prwfa.
LjH Pawllem vrrv day at 7 o'clock

... Rnndar. f.r PiU Rock. Nye,
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Harvest Shoes

Camping Shoes

are

Closing out
Ladies'
Children's

The entire Wessel stock of Ladies' and
childr. :T- - to be closed out at once
to make room for fall goods.

Great Reductions
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undersell everybody

iCIALTIliS

Olster tint

" stretcher, voururui, l.urtiu.uer waaliing, JRV. lamp
Croquet m-- $!.. !.U'Z ,U Hnumtut a, 74c to

l2. erepe aud tkeau pepti
and Uppik.
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Clearing
Them Out

WASH GOODS
AND

WAISTS.
The annual mimrupr sale enters its third week this
week. ComptTO any or all of the offering! we make
with the lest offered at the other stores. You'll
find it worth your while.

Alexander & Hexter.

Boy's mbbef sole -- hot'-.

Men's rubber sole shoes.
Men s canvas, leather sole shoes.
Men's extra good canvas, leather sole
Men's hest leather working shoe- -

The Douglas Shoes Always Satisfiers.

CHflPCOlIUCo

Close

In the dry goods we are prioM
to close out all lines of strictly rammer
goods.

30c Dress Goods Now 22c
This is the bon-to- n line of fine dress

goods for 1901 and all left will go at
this low price.

The big A is now at work cutting
prices to close out.

Harvesters' and Campers'
Outfits of Wearables Complete.

The Boston Store

IT4TWNMV

SRjfitnrioaciW

Frederick Nolf.

SHIRT

making

Washable

Going Home Loaded

isn't always a pleasant experience
but it is unnecessary when you pur-

chase at our store, as we deliver all
goods free of charge and promptly
when ordered. Our stun ii oa ! !

with good things in all the delicacies
ol the season. For high grade fancy
and staple groceries our prices are
lowest in town.

C. ROHRMAN.

shoes.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good bread uae tiyera' Heat Klour. It took lirri
preoiiuui at the Chicago World'a Pair jkt all competi-
tion, aud give excellent aatifactiou wherever uaed.
Kvery tack ia guaranteed. We have the beet hleam
Rolled Barley, Heed Kye and Heard lean Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

"See Dem Freezers
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten qu&rtrf, will freeze cream

in from three to five minutes; also have a full

line of fishing tackle, hammocks, etc. ie my

line before buying -

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man

I

Oenoral Dtnial Sickle in wriotmlv
ill at hsMMtVlIU, N. Y.

J. V. Hollander, ttpacurpr f r.irt"
Hum. ri'curiuvl his pOHtiOB ninl will
return liora,

Mro. Sarah Hell Tanner laylnr, wife
of William S. Taylor, M'GofSMMI Of

Kenlncky, is dead at IsdlSMpollli
Kanvao u nweltering in a hot wave,

winch h I ti ti m - -- rropd to the
Hiiioiiiu 01 f io,ipoo,oou. eni per iii ore
ranged high a hs at Fort Scott.

Owing to the non-arriv- o( the
Krencli mail oteanier at Tort an

Prince from .lacml, Lm t'ayeo And
Sant'i Oominiro, exart Mtslll oi the
havoc wrought by the ttonn, which,
for lour day pnt haxiiwept llayti and
Santo Oomingo, are at HI lacking.

The comniiaaiou ol architecture.
after trhoae plana and under whoae
nparviaion the building of the l.oiiiai-- 1

ana nurchaae expoattion will U erect-
ed, met al the Planter' hotel, St.
li'iiiiN, for the (irt time. The board
of director appropriatisl ."i,(mhi,000 for
biiihling.

Contrary to the opinion MpMMtri in
Vienna, ay a Iterlm dltpatcb, it i

held thai there Ii aja poiihility of a
general Kuropeau BOnblMtfoS againt
the l'n tod State, tiennany's trade
relation with the I lilted Mate be-

ing too extensive to permit her to
auuie an attitude of hostility.

Kngland' ii"iue secretary promised
to .insider any application for com-
pensation in behalf of (?ha. lillv-wlute- ,

an American oltlaSB, fortin'rly
of Mbeuna, Vah., who arretted
in New .eal.ind and brought to Kng
land on a charge of being Arthur
Rlatch, it fugitive Irom (ioh-hester- ,

Kng!anl, un used of murder.
I he deinoustralion against the

park chair, for the Use of
which a fee - exacted, wa Continued
in Msdltoit8quare, N. J. A mob ol
sexeral liuiiilreil t"ok the police ov
urprie and began a wholesale destruc

tion oi the chair at the north end of
the park. The attendant in charge
were ItrSJit from their feet and carried
down with the property. The park
commissioner ha revoked the privilege
granted .

Russia sorry lor it and propose
to vacate u of the additional duties
levied on Ainerniwi goods since the
imposition of the sugar lilterential 11

the 1'iiited Mates will vacate it ac
tion on the sugar differential. To tin,
Secretary (iage ban repl ied that the
offer of the Kiis'.iiii government cannot
be accepted, a the ollestion ol the

igar (lilterential now in the hands
ol the courts, thus precluilinu act ion
by the executive brunches.

PACIFIC NUKTHWKSr NKWs.

Third reginieiit, O. N. . is on
homeward march to Portland.

fifty cases smallpox are reported
in Whitman couutv. Washington

lapauese are uinlisputed matttri of
the situation on I r.i-- er river.

it

01

Rosebiirg, Or., ii to have a water
upply. A ten year contract ha been

entered into.
Tlie Oregon text-lMio- k com m imi ion

elect a per cent, (nun .V Co. get 7:1

per cent ol the contract.
A. II. Kastbam of Vancouver! Waah.,

hat been appointed receive! of the
Kiret National bank of that place.

O. U. Tout, pkj, a uuiverity of
Oregon eophomore, is about to compile

directory of l.ugeue and Lane
county.

I)r. J. M. lUshford, president Wes- -

lev .1:1 university of Ohio addressed a
large Chautauqua audience at Olad- -

stone park.
California lumbermen lynched a

Chiiiainun tn-a- r llakerslieid. He bad
attacked the wife ol the Inremuh of a
sawmill witii a hub her kufie.

The vanguard of toe thousands who
will attend the International !.,. t..
League on vent 1011 . to he held next
week, arrived at v.tn I ram isco on the

astern overland train.
Many IgraMfl m NtbfSfliUli Kan-a- s,

etc., are mriting for locations in the
alley and Kastern Oretfou. I hey

waul to ( t away Irom the bjig-- , grass- -

hojipers and hot winds.
Then aie 12, manufacturing indus-

tries in Spokane. The aggregate capi-
tal invested is 18, 101, WO. There are

0.'lrt people emploved, 1101 males and
137 leuiales. Ol IMM KM are techni-
cally skilleil.

Young Mothers
(Maud in jx- ml nred of help while the
baby la tiin nursed. Ir. I'lute's Fa
vontr flttx iTlltkMi not only strengthen
the woman for motberliood ami niukt--i

the birth hour practically painless, but
it null-as- the nutritive secretions
on which the child ia fed. It soothes
the iter ves, encourages Our appetite
and rapidly restores the mother to ro- -

neaJtn. mare is no si ..iw.i in
"Favorite Prn-tlon,-

neither opium,
ten aine, nor any other
narcotic.
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POSTPONED RACE

BEING RUN TODAY

o

Weather Again Unfavorable for

Yacht Racers.

ARK RUMUG KECK AND NKCk

Indrpfntlxnce All Right In 1 Strong Wind.

Light Wind May Cause Another Fluke.

The Race Is Thirty Miles.

Rronton's Point, R. I., July II
inc iiav nroke tin morning mot tin- -

uroniitlngly 'or the race petponei
(r.iin lietween the t'onstitu
tion. t'olumbia and f udepeudence, A

dense fog lilled the harlxir and only 1

fluttering two knot biwM wa blow lug
I hi' course loil.iv vmih fifteen mile to
windward and return. .Inst before the
tart tlie wind blew up In eveu knot

an hour and the race began al lli:!a),
the ladanBtldanOS crossing the lire live
Heeonds ahead ol the t'ldumliia, whu
wa only lliree MOODul in front of the
('.institution. Half an hour after the
"tart both the t'olumbia and OoMtitQ'
tion had paaawj the Independence tt
looked like a repetition of the prr
vioii- - race, lull the inilcpcmlciii c
-- r k a Ntrong wind and ran almost
neck and neck with the leader. The
weather may MOM a repetition of ves
terduv' lliike.

TRUST AND STRIKERS CONFER

l onttrrm Rufusa to Talk or l'rotfrm
to B Adopted.

PlMabSM. Pa., .Inly II. A confer
MM in affair of the Amalgamated
AM ClatlOII and representatives of the
billion dollar steel trust, lor the pur-
pose of effecting a settlement of the
strike oi me Nlieet steel mill, wa
began here this morning. Die greatest
secrecy i ohcrved. All information
as to the program and pnmress i re
fused by the conlerreei.

Strike Set lied
New York, .Inly II. -- A Wall street

tiuancial bouse ba received a I i tie burg
d -- patch whn h s.l vs the eonferel'S over
the steel strike have reached a Matin-factor- y

settlement

Both m.ib Coniervatlve.
Pittsburg, July II. President

Shaffer of the Amalgamated wa named
chairman of the conference. Shaffer,
in a long Hech, preseutml the work-men-

side, saying the strike was not
wanted. In replying to Shaffer, sev-
eral trust representatives spoke in a
conciliatory tone.

After lunch buffer said he thought
the steel men were anxious to avoid
trouble and it waa not unlikely a
settlement would be reached before
adjournment. That an amicable ad-

justment is confidently expected is
i ertain.

VICTIMS 01- - THi; WKHCK

Twenty Art Reported Dead and Hore

Kansas City, Mo., July II. -- The
death list due to yesterday' Chicago
and Alton wreck uear Marshall one
non e to grow, the number ol victims

liemg JO. Three ol the inpirod ant in
the hosiutals here, dying, and there is
small chance for the recovery of sev-
eral other. (Seventeen dead were re-- i

orded last night and osl.ty an un-

known man ia added to the list. Mrs
Hilda llayslip of Chicago and Mrs J.
I. Adsi of lloopeslou, Ills., were add-
ed to the list.

STORM ON ATLANTIC CO SI

Virtflms, Nuiiii Carolina and Maryland
auftered News Meser.

orfolk, Va., July II. A t.rrillc
BtorOI swept V irginia, North Carolina
and Maryland coasts last night. Wiud
blew t.'i miles an hour Hailing ves
sels at sea are thought to have suffered
greatly. Just what damage wa done
on the North Carolina coast is not ytd
known. The wires are down.

Low Waaet ot Butlunrnakars.
Vienna, July II. An oiticial MMei

jii-- i i -- sued on the button making
tr.i le in Mmavia has created a sensa-
tion. I be report shows the average
hours of men is nineteen a day, women
MfMtSM and children twelve the
average earning ol a man are thirty
i Mil a week, womun twenty, and
children eight. Children have Isneu
put to work when three year of age.

huoks Brighter tor Consldlue.
-- eatlle, July II. The CousidlUe

hearing will conclude ttslay. Defense
has broken down the ix hut theory.
It wa proved that Meredith bit hi
house with the sawed oft gun' and
waited in a promiueut corner for an
hour, until (.'onsidino arrived 1'he
prisoner are jubilant and expect
speedy release.

On Trial tor Murder
Manila, July II. I. nut lirown ol

the seoond inlantry wa placeal on
trial bslay on the charge ol murdering
a native, who he i aid to nave allot
down while .pn-s- t loning biCB regarding
the drowning ol Auiuricau aoldler.
The native tried to run away when
shot.

Brldae span blvo Away.
KriB, Pa., July II. While working

on a i resile this afternoon a span or
the bridge gave way. letting throe
cars of workmen through Ktyaolawn
men went down with lite car and eigtit
were killed aud is lupjreal.

Hummel Jraprevlaa.
Ijudou, July II. The condition ol

lluiuutel, tbe lam o. is New York law
yer who waa injured in a runaway, ia
Improved today.

tram ta Capital
rial.-in- July 11. The Ortajou color
ill lay received here July 1. J be

text-boo- adoptions were cumoleted
lousy

Ot Weather la Loudoo
London, July II. Today waa the

I...I,..-- , .. 11... ....... H .. .. ...... ..... o, . oe j i mmuj liriiiiisiiuuia unreported.

THE NfiW YORK MARKKT CAIITU A L'DU' A M

ported by I. L. Ray ft Co., Pendleton,
Chicago Hosrd of Trada and Now Tork
SlOOh BXShantO Broken
Nnw York. July II. The wheat

market wax strong totlay and gained
e at both New York and Chicago.
Liverpool rinse! higher, ft 4 VH

Now York npenetl unrhangett 7i x,

and advancrsl to 714, closing 71.

Corn was up 2r, cloning Mvy Chloago,
M'B New York.

Stocks steady.
Money, ier cant.
Wheat:
Close vesterday, 70
Open today. 70 fi
Range imiay, 70 :t- - to 7I4.
Close tiMlay, 71.

stocks: Sugar, I N ' sleel , UA ;

Nt. I'anl. IWH I U. P.,
Wheat In San Franeltoo.

an I ranclso, Jtilv II. -- Wheat, HH
Wheat In Chleaso.

Chicago, July 11. Wheat, tVt It)
H

HOT Tl Ml-- IN AUSTRIAN 1)1 HT

Antl-Somlt- Want Jaws Driven Uul or
Austria.

Vienna, July II. At tislay's session
oi the provincial diet lower Aulria
an auli-emil- e said he wnh convinced
the day would come when all the Jew
ill Auatria would lie burned at the
Stake, whet, it would be permissible
to kill .lew as vermin and when the
state would conliscate the Jew' prop-
erty. Anti-Pennie- s demanded legisbt
tion be enacted prohibiting intercourse
between Jews and i. entiles ami order
lug the expulsion of Jew from
Austria.

Ureal Northern Train Robber.
Hutte, Mont., .teal North

ern train rohlHT are said to lie sur
rounded mi People's creek, uear the
little Rockies. The seven men who
ran them down are awaiting the arrival
ol reinlorcements. rortv exitert ehots
leave Malta for the scene tin alter
ii i

l ul 11 mills
New Irlean

Will Deelara War.
.lulv II. I'aaaeuger- -

hi the steamer l.slher, which arrived
Imlav, bring the news oi further DMa
tilitins in Colombia The Colombian
ollicers treely ststeil that t'olomhla
would deidare war on t!osta Rica for
aiding Colombian revolutionist.

funeral or Prluee Hohonloho.
Ilerlin, July II. The funeral of

Prince llohenlohe wae held at Schil- -

liugliirNt, Ravaria, tislay.

SELLS AND ORAY'S SHOWS

Two Forrormaneo and a Urand Street
Parade Wodneeday, July 17.

The papers combine in praising the
parade and the performance of Sells A
Oray's United Show. It should lie a
guarantee to citiieus ol Ibis city Mini
county that the show I unusually ex- -

client. In fact no better, cleaner,
more refined or more Interesting per-
formance was ever given than I to he
seen beneath the vaat white tents of
Holla A II ray ',show. Kvery perform-
er is an artiNl, from the six marvelous
I idts, whose artistic feats have never
been equaled for grace and daring,
through the entire program, which
includes Miss Kdna, the Marl Sisters
i he hells and other famoiia perform
ers. Start nig acts are introduced in
the three hour' performance Tbete
is something to please young and obi

something to iiiimu and something
to amuse. Comical clown with orlgi-na- l

songs and joke furnish the Inn,
and accompl ished ierformers with new
and thrilling acts arouse interest and
astonishment .

the date for this show Is Wednesday,
lulv 17, on which day two iHrfonn
aliens and a grand street parade will
he given. An immense gfOfgd i ex-

pected in town.
deserved Beats on sale al lallmau A

Co.'s. l, at U a. m. on show
lay.

ADVIikTISINO THAT lAVS
An interview With Leon Cohen or the

Peoples Warehouse.
A discussion arose recently brought

on hy seeing the two-paii- e advertlre- -

mi nt of the Peoples Wurehoiise in the
semi-weekl- Kast Oregoiilan. I eon
Cohen, (be proprietor of that immense
ampOriROJ, was asked if such extensive
ailvert islug pais. "(II course It does,'
aid he, "aud that is why I advertise

Our big BiblMIUIMI bImMMM -- ale is
ie. k'.,ing on. have Inaruisl that l

i in bargain to offer ii
uoessarv to call tlie attention ol pros
pective customers lo Idem tine
necessarv in order lo gtil Hie lieat re

..L

this eslia advertising, business is gisul
at the People Warehouse. Many oi the
sales can Ism traced directly the fact
tiiat the customer had learned of the
bargain by reading the advertisement
I he Peoples Warehouse has estab-
lished reputation f(M keeping its
promise and those who visit the store
are never disappointed in obtaining
what they just as RRRIIRSflM
I'll la clearance ale is a bona tide one,
and customer are getting the benefit
ol bargain price.

kjvuni nruiunn
NEGOTIATIONS

Said to Be Progressing for

Peace With the Boers.

KRHGER OPPOSED TO OVKHTURBS

0

Hrrr FlMhr Thinks the Only Couna Laft for

Bosk is lo Drive British From Trans

vail tnd Oranite Fret Suit,

Manchester, July II - The inisrdian
today says a rumor is current in rlnan-cia- l

and military circle that negotia-
tions l, r peac in South Africa are
progTMalng despite the tact that lia- -

luth hes iiufavorahle suoh movement
have recent v DMMa1 lietween Rtitha
and Kruger Die iaHT say it i he

leved cunt ii i in in ol war is due to
the MttOM ot polltli IMI at homo and
for lack of soldiers at the front.

to the loisnlian, Den. Kitch-
ener has candidlv written the goeern-iiien- t

to tin effect .

Krufsr Uupoeed.
u, lulv II Herr Klmdier.

BmI envoi to Euros), said tislav
Kroger was absolutely opi-ise- il to Sir
Cam nbel - lla ii Herman's scheme to grant

the Board right similar to those
now ettended to t anada. Me declare
the only thing left for the Hoer i to
sweep the British nut Ol the I'ransvaal
and i 'range Kree State.

In ntsaraeo.
ItrusselS, Jaly II. liners here assert

that leneral Itadeii-Powel- l . the hero of
Malektug, is coming home tu disgrace.

Rreak In New Tork Sioek.
New York. Inly II. Price ol stocks

in Wall street broke badly again t.slay.
Hrtngara anffarail most. Ria-- island
led the decline with violent break of
7't Miints. It i rMrad a failure of
the com crop bad a depressing inllu-ence- .

I'bere were also minora ol a
new failure, but Ibis could not Imi

traced to uuv definite source towards
the cluaa a rally set in and RoM
Island gamed i

Uon. Wood Conealosaonl.
Havana, July II. It i reHirtsl

that (inner! WimnI's illneoo waa
gorated He i almost entirely treat
from fever till morning and is feeling
wall.

Younaer Rrotheee.
W Paul, July II The Younger

brothers will probably Is released
secretly Minday night.

PI0NHHRS 01 THI PACIFIC

OfDeere Wore Installed. Pollowod by
Danelng and Nerrosamont.

Nearly IU0 Pioneers ol the Pacific
were present on Wedueoday evening,
July id, at the regular weekly meeting
ol William Martin encampment, No.
I. I'asi Commander Charleo A. Mask-ra- y

and lirend Messenger L. It Iteeder
installed the following officer: K. J.
Kirk BUM i commander Mrs Mary
Knight, captain. Mrs. William H

May, chaplain. Mr. Haiti stan
Meld, treasurer; Mrs. I., f, l.ampklo,
mrilsi. J. M .larvis, north atxiut: lava
Hrake, ancient guide; Mr. Pointer,
messenger .lamee Hnrke, picket. K1
H iiniiielgar at, south scout, and 1. N

Wli kershain, seiitinel, bomg abeent,
will he iustalleil later.

lter Hie business of the encamp
ineiit SSd lieeu lrensacte.1 delicate

MRSlStllS of Im 'ream
and cake were oarvetl uy the following
so, i a com 1 Inc Mrs. I.. A I'ark-bnrst- ,

Miss Maude .lones, Mrs. 1.
inriier, Mrs Kate Kuglt, J M Jarvla
and James Iturke.

After the refreshments came dam-ing- .

an boSI lieiug wjulml away
pleasantly.

tee
HRRPaiuK'a siiaioN.

New Remedy Thel Destroys the Dan-

druff ueruis.
Nothing is more auuoyiug to men or

women of middle age when tliey no-lo-

i hat their hair i growing thiu-Mf- .

when MM mini atluiil that the
first indications of haldheadedueoe
have UP III lliail add to appear Main
would give thousand dollar and
more lor a remedy with which to

their natural heau-iire- othing preserve
However, they don't need lo, New

oil. i,..,,, 1. L ...... .11 liro's lleri.li uie reiuovoo tu

to

an

wnl,

to

to

Ii ,, dandrull by desi roving thv
lily dandruff cure that

stroy- - the ilamlriilt genu.

fleet
cause,

actually ht- -

Mrs Thomas law- - OrjRJM Oltjl
wa placed under arrest ( oiialabi
Missly mi a Mar AMI charging her with
kidnaping her graudeoii She was
ruleaeed on hei 0WR recisgmtaiice until
Saturday Mra Law did not dear
the faoi 10 "ie Oat the that

had --i ni graiidaou away, but
,iv, rod she had a right Ui eeud the
boy away uu a visit.

t FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
3 MI8NT8 3

(MBOiMU nig Moiulay, July l$-

EMPIRE STOCK CO.
Under the direction oi

TAYLOR aft NATTCMMON
- in

STANDARD PLAVsV
. f- - II ....i r. ' m

Pricea ajc, 50c and 7J
-- "

... m. . . 1 1. ni,ifn 1 nsioture w

of
i he

ttj
by

MM Ol

she hii


